
IXXTIXIXH :bst session
~©LOSS OF YESTERDAY* 8 PROCEEDINGS.

*&&&*<■ Chandler, (Mich.) ;presonte t aresolutfon-of the Legislature of Mfjbig-iu,S th!Piu?v? BeW! 11118 .Enrollment law Referred
to the ItLlitary’uommittee,

Chandler;also'presented lengthy, petitionsfor a uniform ambulance corps. 'Referred.
.*“r ' Cflutes (Iowa) introduced a resolution forthe protection ofoverland emigraton to the Paci flc.Heteired to the Committee on Military Affair*.Mri Ten Eyck IN. J.) reported a bill to euablethe guardians of lunaUcs.in the States to act m toeDistrict of Columbia., Referred to the Committee•f Judiciary.

Mr. Lane (Kansas) introduced the joint resolu-tions of the Kansas Legislature, asking for infor-mation illreference certain school lands in K.an--sas, ;t'- - *

. '
.Jfe.CJtiandler moved to takenrf tha Senate bi ; l

Virginia, a pbrv °f entry.

Presented a report from th •RWiti-ESi“““e? on Slaveryand Freedmea 611 tin-
r nSiciTe Slave law* accompanied by a bill renealthfiJso.^niS 1' therenditioiiof fugitive slaves to
lmprimted

,led masters' Lai<l over and ordered to

the Military CoidiitteeV re.S^ftLeSy!6 the bo " nties 40 Aprii

was-no doubt that we
Ivl6 HliFnie^Hore we cou rt pro-Ti1 n i£?r?' *he3?’ • We ar© enlisting them at th- rawoi-SftOOO per day.- If-we-had-to-.make-a draft itwould be a small one to-fill the quota of 500,0. >{»men. we had over, three hundred thousand meuunder this call already. > ,■ Vr

...,Mr. Fessenden (Me.) objected to have a bill ofsuch importance as this come before us.-wiihouttbe
recommendation of the Executive and- Depart,,
meats,' and if we should legislate without such
sanction we would get ourselves into trouble. Hemoved that the bill be recommitted to the Military
•Committee. - J

Mr. Sherman thought that if the'-Secretary of■War 1wished thisex tens ion of the'time-for paying
bounties., he..should say so in writing to us Hewould opppsQ-it Without snoh ah;epdoreement

Mr. Lane (Ihd;') concurred with Mr. ShermanJf we strike :out the .three-hundred dollar clxnsein the present law, iUwonlcl secure men enoughwithout impoverishing the country,
(Oregon) offered ,an amendment-extending the time. -- • k

-•

Mr. “Wilson (Mass,) thought the bill should "0to the Fenate Finance Cominittee, but the MilitaTvCommittee found it on their table thi3 morning
-and brought it before the Senate afe'it came fromthfi House,, with the clause extending the payment
of bounties to. April Ist. - It would incur an ex-penditure oLthirty millions of dollars.Mr. -plark (N. H ) thought the bill should berecommitwa tcrthe Military Committee.

On motion of Mr. Oonness (Cal ) it was
Resolvedi ten thousand copies of the report

•of the Committeeon Freedmen-'and Slavery,'with
- the accompanying bill, are ordered to be printed,
•for the use ’of ihe Senate. .

. ; .

Beferred to the Printing Committee.-
Tfce Senate proceeded to tirt*fconsideration ofthe

hill equalizing the pay of soldiers, on the pending
amendment of Mr. Wilson to insert the word‘ free’,’ before the word “persons,”, in Mr.Colia-mer’s amendment.

Mr. Fessenden was opposed to the retroac'lve
tharacter ofthe bill. Ee was not willing to pntiiir-hands in ihe:-Treasury to pay these colored
troops moneythey did not ask for. We are not in
a condition to do this.

Mr. Snmner replied to Mr. Fessenden, urging
the justice of making the bill retroactive in thecases ofthe Massachusetts colored troops.

Mr. Sumner; -from the Committee on Slavery
and Frfeedmen;reported abill to secure equality
in the Courts of the Unitea States. Ordered to beprinted. '

. >

Xr. 'Sherman (Ohio), from the ConferenceCommittee on. tbe disagreeing votes of the twohouses on the Whishey hill, reported a disable-
ment, and Mr; Sherman said if the Senate wouldinstruct its Committeeto allow atax of 20 cents onliquors on hand in July, the hill would not failHe hoped ..this would be done. He should brinkthe subject up, and sisk a separate vote. The ( ab-ject was made the special order fer«to-morrow at
one o’ clo.-b.

The debate on'the;.bill equalizing the pay of sol-diers was .resumed, Mr. Sumner coatinning hisremarks inreply to Mr. F&sonden.
Mr. Grimes hoped the bill would be recommit,

ted and reported back in its originalform, leavingall special hardships suffered for separate leeisla.
lion. •;

' Mr. Wilson wouldnot oopose therecommitment
‘Of the bill, though he was beginning to despair ofits ' passage. Hc belieyVd that, the cases of theSouth CarolinaasdMassachuiettsand other color-ed troops should be provided for, and they wouldbe, though the matter may be delayed. He be-lieved whenbe introduced the bill there were on -y
between thirty and forty thousand of.such troops.
He believed now we had a hundred thousand, andeighty new regiments in piocess of formation.He thought that when the bill was drawnitsretro-spective, character would only apply to sometwenty regiments He thought thebill couldbe improved by arecommitial.

The bill vras thenrecommitted.
The Senate wentk into executive session at 3ifo’ clock, and at 4 o’ clock adjourned.

BOUSE OP BBPB32SEXTATIYEB.■ Mr. Arnold-(111). asked leave to offer a resoln.
tion of inquiry into the expediency of putting the
rebel prisoners at work, in order that they may
earn a livelihood -while in ourhands.
-Mr. Blair (Ma. ) objected, •

•More than an hour wag consumed in debating a
jointresolution heretofore passed, authorising the
Clerk ofthe House to purchase the copyright of-Landman’s Dictionary ofCongress.

Hr. Stevens, asked leave to introduce a resolu-
tion that the Committee oh the Conduct of the War
be instructed to inquire and report upon the prac-
tical operation and result of the. several acts of
Congress touching commercial intercourse with

; tlip-SiatPs declared to be in insurrection against the
authority of the Government and the regulations
of ,the 'treasury Department, established by theSecretary ;nid approved by the President of theUnited Stales on the 31st of March and 11th of
September, IStiS, and of the military orders which
have been made from timuto time touching such
commercial intercourse by generals commanding
departments, or other officers. Also, jto ascertainand report in what manner the acts,| regulations
and orders ofthe military have been executed; and
especially whether fraudshave been committed or
-favoritism shown (b tndivldnals, districts or local-
ities by any agent or others employed under said
act by agents acting under the general regulations
and orders; and that the Committee inquire into
all other matters touching all such points which
affect the public interest or character ofany pub-
lic servant..

Mr. Blair (Mo. jobjeoted to the' introduction of
the resolution.

Hr. Stevens moved a suspension of the rates,
but the question was detetmined in the negative
by a vote of71 against 47—not two-tbirds.

At a subsequent stage of the proceedings Mr.
■Garfield (Ohio) submitted a similar resolution,
Which was agreed to, yeas 75, nays43, as follows:
" Yeas—Messrs: -Alley, Allt/oii, Ames, Ander-son, Ashley, Baldwin (Miss.), Baxter, Blair
(West Ya.), Blow, Boutwell, Boyd, Brown
(WestVa.). A. W. Clark, Cobb, Cole, Creswell,
Davis (Md. ). Dawes, Dixon, Donnelly, Driggs,
Dumont, Eckley, Eliot. Farnsworth, Garfield,
■Grinnell, Hale, Higby, Holman, Hooper. Hotch-
kiss. Hubbard (Iowa), Hubbard (Conn.),'Julian,
Kelley, Kellogg (N. 'Y.); Xoan, Xovejoy,
Mcßride, McClurg. Molndoe, Miller-(N. Y.),
Moorhead,"Morrill, Morris (N. Y. ’, Amos Myers,Xeonard Myers, Norton, O’Neil (Pa..), Patter-son, Perbam, Pike, Pomeroy, Price, Bice (Me.),Scbcnck, Scofield, Shannon, Sloan, Smith,Smithers, Spaulding, Starr, Stebbins, Stevens,Thayer, Upson, Van Valkenbnrg, Washbnme
(!“•), Washburn (Mass.), Williams, Wilson,Wlndom, Woodbridge.Nats—Messrs. .Tas. C. Allen, Ancona, Blair(Ho.), Bliss, Brooks, Chanler, Cox, Dennison,Eldridge, Brack, Ganson, Grider; Gris-wold, Harding, Harrington, Herrick, Hutchins,
yye„™™’ Knapp. Law, Long, Malory,

Miller (Pa.)‘, Morrison, Nel-t?o«»^ ,0
c le’ ® (Ohio), Pendleton, Badford,sSbc (N .Y.), Steele (N. J.)

WiS’d. S U ’ btuart ’ Boorhses, Wadsworth,

-potted fram tbe
0?^84 Yp the btll heretofore re-
the Smittee of Ways and Means.

p7opo March3, 1663. He
Sectiox 1

e Tha.finBufj?le?,s’ 6011 WOB,(1 read:
authorized by the act of of tlle loan
this is supplJmemarv thJ vtf . 180?’ W-.which
anry is »mhoriLT to

Ji^bc ' “J »t the Trea-
•onthe credit pt the UniuiastS?? 1,??® 10 “J?8’

two hundred millions of doliare dnrin'it»e
Xceedmg

fiscal year, and to prepare &u?iStetw c
Cllrrent

pon and registered bonds of tkeumu-df%s?Q
bearing date March Ist, lsw, 0r anvperiod, redeemable at the pleasure of the GoSaent
meat afterany period cot less than fivev£rpayable at any period not more than forty iSSfrom date, and olanch denominations asfound expedient, not less than fifty dollars. bLt®lngin'erestnot exceeding six per cent.' a year*payable inbonds not over one hundred dollarsannually, and-onall other bonds. sembatinualiv.rn coin; and be may di-pose ofsuch bonds at anyterms a 8 he may deem most ad visible

,
mo2?y-°r ed States, rr at hish!iS/i,?.L Sv Tre'^ llr3’ Notes,'certificates of in-certificates of deposit, issued underK?£urtnbaiVi” sresB! and all bonds-issued under

Appropriated; bnt the amount ”7 paid•exceed one-half ofone per cent dfCiSi.-issued and disposed of. ‘ oI amount so
SEC. 2 That the Secretary is h«r«v.„ ■ jto issua topersonswho subreribedou oiwJrethe-21 st of January. 1661, far bondsfive yearsaitd payable twenty

bSve paid rato tbp treasury the th?irsubscriptions, the bonds by themrrspooUvelv enhscribed tor. not exceeding eleven miliS,nofwUhl

■vsnctnpsuch subscriptions maybe in excess offive hundred millions ol dollars, andHhe bond -so
isr-ced shall have the same, force .and effect .as if
i.-LUMi uuiUr the provisions oftheact ‘‘to authorize
' ’ i(sue ol UniTi ci States notes and fqr,"other pur-
) »’(■(, i.pprrevtrt February 26

Mr. Brooks (N. Y. jsaidvbe amendment dieleven
mi .'lions aettiofsztd a iiewlo'arh to that extent, and
ihi ri forr moved the followingamendment:

1-rcridtd. That t.'.iis eleven millions be dedneted
from the two hundred millions authorized by the
iirst n citoi. of this act. ■ ~ <

This amendment was disagreed to.. Those pro-
posed by Bir. Stevens were adopted, and thshbill as
above given ptießvd.

..

Mr. I!la.r'(Mo.)offered the f6llowittg?(i • :)-\ J
ffe.o-’red, 'i lia! the becretary of the Navybe ret

qneessd to communicate to this House the.following
iiilorm-iMoii, viz : All his instructions relative to
the niiuck upon Obarleston-mnd.au hts corres-
pond' uce with Bear; Adiriiral'UnpQrit relative to
thai attain previous to the 7th of, April, 1363, and
subsequent thereto, andall other inlormatiou posv
tesieit by he Department or its bnreans, growing'
out of that memorable contest, and all the reports

* •.flliers and othersrelative to ironvclad vessels,
anti ,t

"'ir '' daptr.bility for naval warfare; any order
it the Hav"” Department relative to withdrawing

Ute iron cl'afls- Mlgtisslppi or. elsewh«l9.
Aieo, the telegraph ordpr ot iho Presiicnty'duttid~
tlip J3’h if April, P]rectin{r Real Admiral
Dupont to remain inside Oi thobar at Charleston
amvpravi'rit r-kn enemy from eiV443t n £ on
I>!yrrs Islar;dV and •vvbeilier this 1 uTdert was ao-

• l.uovrh dg* d and obeyed; also, tbe telegraphic
di-der *-i the President, dated'f4th April, !803,
meeting Real Admiral Dupont and Gen. Hamer

to take tbe butt*;rie* onMorris and Sullivan Islands,
acd whethersaid ord r"was obeyed or attempted to
be ofcej ed; als'o? the '.Tder' oftbe Secretary ’ofthe

dated Pth July, ig(i3, directing Rear AdHiral
JUapont tQco-operate with GeneralGiUmorev anil
whether said order was_obeyed, and whether
G'-neiai G;ilmoro complained of a want of co-
or-ciaticn on the part of Bear „Admiral. D.opobt:.also, who devised the plan. of. attach attempted

; upon Fort • Slim ter by- Rear Admiral Dupont on
; the 7th oi Apiil ; ISC3, and whether snch plan was
: cc mnuiuicated to tbe Department previous to itsbeing made, and whether Rear Admiral Dnpont
: asked lor more troops previous to the,7ih of-April,*
: lfcti f, or pyotei«ted to ,the , Department• against

making taid attack,' arid whether any orderVTi*\ious to that date was given him. to attackFort Sumter, or in any manner act against his
judgroentin the operations before Charleston, and
whether any snegestion&or plans of that ofilcer,
or r* qnDitions for more ships, wererefusedor de-
clined by the Navy Department previous to his
attack upon tbV: defences pf .Charleston, andwhether the poit ofCharleston is absolutely closed
to b.ockade running since the monitors went in-
siti** the bar.

Mr. Stevens objected to the introduction of the
refolution. ‘c; ,

* . v -v-

Mr. Davis (Md. ) appealed tD-the gentleman to
w-thdTaw his objection.

Mr. Blair said that injustice had been done to
the Nuvy Department; by the.adoption oifaprpvi-
ous reiojution, and it wasbut lair the one he now
c-flVit d should be agreed to.

Mr. Stevens certainly did not wish to do injus-
tice to any onS, and would not insist upon his ob-jection

Mr. Davis (Md.) inquired whether the resolution
covered all the others.

Mr. Blair Teplied.it covered everything. The
Department sbruDlrfroiri no investigation. The
re?elution was adopted.

Mr. Holman (Ind.) offered a resolution, which
was priced, instructing the Committee on. the
Rules to inquire into the" expediency ofreporting
atule for the establishment ol a committee to whom
shall be referred all matters referring to national
talks.

Mr. l ong (Ohio) offered a preamble, concludiag
with ibe iollowing resolution:

lhat the pjesidentof the United Statesbe and he
is hereby most earnestly butjfcspectfuUyrequested
to appoint Franklin Pierce, ol New Hampshire,
Millhrd Fillmore,, ol New .Yoik, and 'Thomae
EwiDg, of Ohio, arid srich‘other ’persons as the
President shall see proper to select, as commis-
sioners on the part of the United States, who shall
be empowered to meat commissioners,oflike num.
bt r, for the same objec% on behalf of the Confede-
rate States,at such time and place as may be agreed
upon, to ascertain, before a renewal of hostilities,
whether the war shall riot come to a close and the
Union restored by a return of all tbe Spates tothpjr allegiance and rights underthe Constitution.

Mr. Dawes (Mass. )-inquired of Mr. Dongwhether be would not substitute Mr. Vallandig-
bamiorMr Ewing or Mr. Fillmore: while Mr.Ashley (Ohio) thought Mr. Buchanan ought to beadded to the list of Commissioners.
.-The resolution was rejected* only, twenty-two
numbers votingfor it, namely: Messrs? Jaines O
Allen, Ancona. Brooks, Coffroth, Dennison,Fden Eldridge, Finck, Knapp, Long, McDowell,Miller (Pa.VMoxTison, O’Neill (Ohio), Pendle-ton, Randall (Pa. ), Rogers, Ross, Stiles.* Strouse,
Voorbies, Chilton A. White.

Tte nays were C6.
Mr.Schench (Ohio)offeredasenes ofresolutions,

namely, that the present war against armed insur-
gents, banded under thename oftheSouthern Con-tederacy, was brought on by a wicked and wholly
inexcusable rebellion, and all those engaged in. ort-iding and abetting it, hare incurred the-name of
public enemies, ard should be treated as such. The
above was agreed to.

Tie next branch was read, namely: «*This re-
bellion should be effectually put down, and topre-
vent arecurrence ofsuch a rebellion in future the
cause which led to this one must be permanently
removed.”

The yeas and nays were demanded on the last
clause, as to the removalel the cause ofthe re-
bellion. ,

Mr. j. .0-Allen (111.), as hiansmewas called,
veted •vyea” amid excessivelanghter.

Mr. Alley (Mass ) voted - *no..”
This caused much merriment, but the gentleman

direqjly changed his vote, explaining that he, for
the moment, thoughthe was votlngright, beingop-
posed to the gentleman from Illinois.

The Bouse were inmost excellent hnmor, their
laughter being Iqud and prolonged. ,

Mr. Cox (Ohio)amid the confusion, said: ‘‘We,
on this side, vote for the resolution because the
eauses ofthe war are abolition and secession, and
ought to be removed. ”.

Mr. Mallory said be voted aye forareasou simi-
lar to that just assigned by the gentleman from
Ohio.

The roll call having, twen completed,, -the result
was announced as unanimous—yeas rJo.

The next resolution in the series was read, asfol-
lows: That in the smuggle now going onfor the
safety ofourcountry and for the government, there
is no middle ground on which any good citizen or
true patriot can atand; neutrality or indifference
and anything short ofa hearty support ofthe gov-
ernmentbeinga clime where the question Is be-
tween loyalty and treason.
• ThiB last resolution was also unanimously
adopted.

Mr. Pendleton (Ohio) offered the following:
Betolvif, As the sense of this Honse, that the

military arrest, without civil warrant and trial by
a military commission, without jury, of Clement
L. Yalandigham, a citizen ofOhio, not in the land
or naval forces of the United States, or the militia
in actual service, by order of Major GeneralBurnside, and hie subsequent banishment, by
order of the President, executed by military
force, were sets of mere arbitrary power, in
palpable violence of the Constitution and lawa of
tbe United States. .

Mr. WasUbnrn (111 ) supposed that the question
bad been settled at tbe last election in Ohio-and
moved to lay the resolution oh the table. Dis-
agreed to—yeas 31, nays 81. The resolution was
then rejected—yeas 47, »ft- s 76, as follows:

1 eas—Messrs. James C. Allen, Ancona, Bald-
win (Mich.) Brooks, Chanler, Coffroth, Cox,
Dawson, Dennison. Eden, Eldridge, Pinck,
Ganson, Ha-ding, Harrington, Herrick, Holman,
Hntcbins, Korean, Knapp, Izlw, Xong, M&rcy,
McDowell,’ McKinney, Miller (Penh.) Morrison,
Nelson, Noble, O’Neill (Ohio,) Pendleton, Bad-
ford, Bandall (Pa.) Rogers, Ross, Scott, Stebbins,
Steele, (N. Y. Steele, (N. J.) Stiles,
Strouse, Stuart, Sweat, Voorhies, Wadsworth,
Chilten A. White and Winfield.

Natb—Messrs. Alley, Allison, Anderson, Ar-
nold, Bally, Baldwin (Mas.), Baxter, Blair
(Mo.), Blow, Boutwell, Boyd, Brandegee, Am-
i-rose W. Cla-k, Freeman Clarke, Clay, Cobb,
Cole, Creswell,. Davis (Md.), Dawes, Denting,
Dixon, Donnelly, Driggs, Dumont, Eliot, Farns-
worth, Frank, Grinnell, Hale, Higby. Hooper.
Hotchkiss, Hubbard (Iowa), Hubbard (Conn.),.Tenekes, Julian, Kelley,Kellogg (Mich.), Kellogg
(N. Y.). Loan, Marvin, Mcßride, McOlnrg,
Moorhead. Morrill, Morris (N. Y_), Amos Myers,
Norton, O’Neil iPa.), Patterson, Perham, Pome-
roy, Price, Randall (Ky.), Rice (Me.), Schenck,
Scofield, Shannon, Sloan, Smithers, Starr,
Stevens. Thayer, Thomas, Upson, Van Yalken-
burgb, Wasltbnrne (111.), Washburn (Mass.),
Whaley, Willlamr, Wilder, Wilson, Wlndom,Woodbridge.

The House then adjourned.

GREAT FIRE IN CALIFORNIA
Sax Feascisco, Feb. 28 The Golden Gate

has arrived from Panama. The entire business
portion of Downieville, Sierra county, was
burned last night. Tbe fire commenced in the

,°.f town, and spread with such rapidityIt™“Urn property was saved. The less is about55°iw«Tedthousand dollars, on which there "isc-vX,.®v .insurance. The contents of several
destrove*

>e w'! erll*llev‘<llo *•* fire-proof, werefn lh?yhuktnJBBt xhzee la-K« buildings remain
pamr eSmbul8 pa“ at the town. Both news-

vrera corsmncd.

gOMBTHINoIENTIRELY NEW. -

SOLMECS' SMOKERS

THERIDGWOOD PIPE AND TOBACCO niquThe cheapest, most uaeiul, compacl^d
article ever manufactured. CallatTa taLpso

B. &G„A. WEIGHT, Appointed sola Agents.
652 l Chestnut BtwiL*

i The tradssupplied at the Company’s prices: Ml
teeount allowed. * Asllt^

JUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK.—We often hear it repeated by-those

who hare nsed JUMELLE’S COMPOUNDSYRUP OF DOCK, that amoSg all the thousand
remedies offered to the public,there is none of them
so saintary as a cough medicine, so potentas anin-
vigorator, so effectual as a purifying specific, andso shooting andrestorative in eases of physical de-
binty, nervous irritation and a general sinking or

ofthe system.For sale by the proprietor, F. JUMELLE, No.
1525 Market street, and by all Druggists, [fe4-3m^
HODGSON’S BRONCHIAL TABLETS ARBfound tobe an Indispensable requisite in the
treatment ofBronchitis, Catarrh, Hoaraness, and
almllar complaints affecting, the organs of thevoice: particularly recommended by publicspeak-ers, singers, and amateurs. Prepared, wholesale
and retail, by LANCASTER & WILLS.
TitSTLACK’S DIPHTHERIA LOZENGES—-JCi TheseLozenges area safe and speedy cure for
Diphtheria, Goughs, SoreThroat, Hoarseness and
Bronchial Affections generally. Try them.
THOMAS ESTLACK, Jr., Druggist, s. W. cor.
ofEighteenth and Market sts.. Phil a. ja2B-3mt
fTIAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OB EMBBOOA-J. TION.—A reliable article. Positively enrea
Bhenmatlsm, Neuralgia and Sprains, Frosted
Feet, Ohlllblalns, Pains in the Limbs, Chest, Side
Bask. For sale by the Proprietor, H. B. TAY-
LOR, Tenth and Callowhlll streets. Price,
*5cents. fe22-3m*
TUST RECEIVED BY LATE IMPOBTA
(I tton, Hennessey’s fine Old Brandy, expressly
for medicinal use. LANCASTER A WILXR
Pharmaceutists, N £. corner ARCH and
TENTH Sts.. Phila. aeSS

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OP PHILA-
DELPHIA.

FRAMKFORD.
Capital 3100,000, 'with tie privilege of increas-

ing to ¥500,000.
NATHAN HILLES,President; WILLIAM H.

RHAWN, Cashier, late cfthe PhiladelphiaBank,
SIKBCTOKS:Nathan Hilles, Lewis Shallcross,

George W. Known, Charles E. Kremer,
SimonE. Snyder, Benjamin Rowland, Jr.,
Edward Hayes, Benjamin H. Deacon,

John Cooper.
The Second National Bank of Philadelphia is

now open at No. 134 Mam street, Frankford, for
the transaction of a General Banking Businessnpohthensna] term*. s

Collections np6n all accessible points will be
made upon liberal terms.

Respectfully, W. H. RHAWN,fe3-3mt Casher.
6EO. O. STAHDBBXD6B. nywnif

gTANBBBIBGB * 00,,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BBOEEBSi

No. 49 Soath THIRDstreet,

TSXLAbBbPBIA.

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND BOLD
ON COMMISSION.

Unc«n*nt Bank Not«and CRy mrrMtsboiiiiaat the lowest rates ofdißcoant. jaJ-2m
SPLa.«Xii-i'IUN BITTERS, in-ease*01, OBe dozen bottles each* received from New

bns^ei s of Barley, cargo olINSOkC HENBY

Moses katkaks, auctioneer ani
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Southeast cornerslAxn and RACE sucks.
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.

At private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and alive:
watches, at half the usual selling prices. Watch-
makers, dealers and private purchasers will dr
well by calling at the & E. comer of Sixth 6R4
Bate streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
59Peters’s Philadelphia cases English Paten!Lever Watches, of the most approved and bestmakers; some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,

and very fine and high cost movements. If an.
pile?, for immediately they ean be bad singly, or
tbe let at *25 eacn. Thecases will wear equal tesolid gold cases.
ATPRIVATEBALE FOR LESS THAN wat.v

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Erne geld magic case, hunting case and double
bottom English patent lever watches, full jeweledand plain, of the most approved and best makers;fine gold bunting case ana open face Geneva pa-
tent lever and lenine watches; ladies’ fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold Americas
hunting case patent lever watches, of the meetapproved styles; fine silver huntingcaseand opes
face English patent lever watches, of the ™<«»

approved and best makers: fine silver . banting
caseAmerican patent lever watches, of the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever and
iepine watches: Independent second and doublt
time lever watches; silver quartierEnglish, Swissand French watches; fine gold-plated watches;Peters' a patentwatches, fine Rngftati movements,
and numerousother watches. -

Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, barr and back action locks, soma vary
costly. •

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, on goods of ovary
description, for any length oftime agreed onSALES ATTENDED TO,
eitherat private dwellings; stores, or elsewhere,
and, wnen required, two-thirds of the 'value olthe goods will he advanced inanticipation of sals.

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for OhJpublic sales. "

Very fine sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks: fine gold chains; jewelry of every

description; diamonds, and numerousother arti-
cles.

Very fine double barrel duck guns, breech load-
ing; carbines; revolving rifles- fine English lifiecrevolvers, toe.

AUCTION SALES.'
- -Pty&LAS * SONS, AUCTIONEERA*t> J;°’r *33 au<ri4rsontß'Feartjr»Mßt-'--

'^T? e,falo ot the-assets of, the Rank olaprt? l^1if Postpon4d tothe first TnescLiy ln

REAL. ESTATEn6oS; —
chanee>; every TUESDAY, at 12o'clock

Pro&itir leaned separaieiy.
H1® Saturday previous to «iarh baia lnot

,S“ AUOTI°I'

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 8
; To close -a/ConcenU-VALUABLE STF miiSAW.and FLOURING MILLS,ec

-
n

,

co,^t^Md:; o“ilcsfrom EJkton ™tUel'Julaoelpbjij, Wilmington and Baltimore rattrt ad and Delaware railroad. Tl e muu• successful and*profitable operation.! «3f-F6UfnHparticulars see handbills. , uil
FOTIK' STOUT BRICK STOREHOUSE, N Ecorner oiGirard avenueand 7thst. MtUWard. V

9 aCRis! Ndr*Pennsylvania railroad And NICETOWK LANE,
25tli lVard—>having& fronts. • -

♦

. VALUABLE LO r, 18 ACRES, Limekiln Tiirzi-pike; miles - above GERMAN TOWN* in the
; vicinity, ofhandsome country seats.
„

3 three stortbrickdwellings.noppf> 1838 and 1810 Catharineat, east of lSthst.. .-

~l „ JpbailB'i
C Sale—Estate ofChristopher Wil-

imM’mnK' THREE-STORY BRIOK
: LING. lfdlr e

sL
TW°-H C?® ,r BRI°K »WEL-

I SESIDENCE, No.
: in convS’iencff ing

:Estate’’’of r Elizabeth Davis
! WAREHOUSE, No. Martel'

T:BLUAB.LE COUPTRY PLACE, atACREsiDelaware connfy, a miles sonth ofDarby: '- ■

o;. TKt5^STPRT hrior dwelling, no.Pi 11 ?orth Tenth st. with, three-story brick dwell-iilpiD'Qie rearoD Alder st
' VALUABLELOT* Clinton' and Muller sts.north ofCumberland st, i9th Ward. '' '

TWO*STORY BRIOK DWELLING, No. 10*22Ridge avenxie, with from© shop in the rear.NEAT MODERN FOUR-STORY RESI-DENCE,-No. 6*12 North lOih street, above Greenstreet, '

.

BRICK DWELLING, No.ir2S Momcr.w street, west of Tv.elith street.w&FS 1?.ABLE COUNTRY PLACE 21 acres,
pikilTaid' 6 411(1 Germant9wn PiankamtTorn-
three-story brick dwelling, No.JC4B Catharine street, west ofTwentieth street

,

Esecttot’s Sale—Esf-te of Willbtm Snowden,dec’d_THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGSS. \V. corner of 11th and Mark’s Lane, betweenCberryand Race.streets. petw;e.n
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, NoI*os CoatesRtrett, west ofltth street, witha three-s lory. brick bnilding in the rear.

REAL ESTATE SALE,MARCH IS.Execntor’s Sale—Estate of Jacob Hotter Jrdee’d—VALUABLE. PROPERTY, Gechas.tows Arart, (formerly Main street,) and ex-tending tbrougn to Chew street.GERMANTOWN—STONE DWELLING and about 12 ACRES
Sams Estaie--3 LOTS, on Germantown avenue,opposite the above.'

Kn 11 particulars ofthe above Estate in hand-bills and Lithographic Plans.
NEAT MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, No. 513 Sonth Eighth street.
2 BUILDING LOTS, Twentieth street, belowFilbert street.
Orphsns’ Conrt Peremptory Sale—Estate ofHelily Cloign, dec’d—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. *231 NorthTenth street.Same Esiale—2 BRICK DWELLINGS,one No‘■B9 Notth Eleventh street, and the other in ther<ar.
Same Estatc-THREE-STORY BRICKLEVELLING, Q.uajTy street, esst of Third

street, with 4 three-story Brick Dwellings in therear.
Administrators’ Sale—Estate ofRuth J. Dixon

de.-’d—NEAT THREE-STORY BRICK RESLDENCE, No. 531 Marshall street, between SoringGarden and Green. :
-a

Ssmc Estan—HANDSOME MODERN RESI-DENCE No. 527 Marshall street, between SpringGarden and Green streets.
GERMANTOWNr-A LARGE DWELLINGard3;tACRES, CErncn I-A.-ta and Willow ave-

nue, Germantown.
Executor’s Sale—Estate of Henry Kraft, de-ceased—BUSlNESS STAND, No. 218 South

t eeord street. ■To Close a Concern—ELEGANT .BROWN
STONEand BRICK RESIDENCE. No. 622 Pine
street. j

Same Estate—MODEßN RESIDENCE, west
sided Franklin street, sonth of Spring Garden
street.

Same Ettate—VALUABLE DOT, corner of
Master street,JXvremy-firststrett, and Sbarswood
street.

Same Estate—BUSINESS STAND, south side ofArch street, between 2d and 3d.
. ViU'JULS ErsiHXss Location THREE-
STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No.336 Nojth Thirdsueet, with a brick Building in•-lie rear cn Dilv vn strt et

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
ECS Ccates tneet, west cfSeventeenthstreet, with
a brick Bniidioe in the rear.

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1539 Cad-
br.lv avenue, 'bah "Ward. ■NEAT MODERN DWELLING, Nc. 162 S Am-boy street, goth Ward.

• REAL ESTATE, 22d MARCH.
Estate ci George McKeown. dec’d,
Estate ofJi,mss Mansi, dec'd.
Estate of Naisby, dee’d.
Also. \Khatle Coal Lands, Loons: Mountain,
Three squares of ereund, First Ward
Sale at Nos. 739 and Ml Soiirth Fourth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO FORTES,

IUELODEON. MIRRORS, IRON SAFEs!
BILLIARD TABLE, BAGATELLE TABLE,'
FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, A-.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
- At9 ©* clock, at the auction store, superior fuT-niUtre, fine toned rosewood seven octave pianofor-e, .TOtian attached; 2 iron safes, fine Brussels
and ingrain carpets, hair Buttresses, blankets, Ac.
STOCK OF CAVALRY HARNESS,TOOLS,Ac.

ON FKIDAY MORNING, MARCH-1,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, by catalogue,

theentire stock.of saddlery, including a numberof superior saddles, unfinlsbtd harness, turn,
miugs, tools, Ac. For particulars see catalogues

May be examined the day previous to sale.
Sale loraccount ofthe United States.

WOOL, COTTON and LLATHER CUTTINGS.
ON SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH 5.

At iu o'clock, at tha auction store, will be sold,
without reserve, a large quantity of-Wool cotton
and leather cuttirgs, haloing rope, paper. Ac.

May be examined the day previous to sole.
Executors' Sale at Holmesburg.

Estate of Catharine M. Moore, deceased.RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE
.
ON,MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 7,

At u o’clock, at thesouthwest cornerof Bristol
turnpike and Bustleton road, Holmeebnrg, the
entire household fcrnitnrc, fine tapestry carpets.C-anton china* fine cut glassware, bed and tablelinen, feather beds, &c . ,

Also, a few dozen very superior Port wine,
ban el loaf sugar.

IGF The stone messuage and lot of ground will
be sold previous to the furniture :

Foil particulars in catalogues and handbills

THS DAILY ETENINtf BULLETIN*. PHILADELPHIA.. TITSSD4Y MAfiCH 1
ltfßOlfiA.L.

gLECTBIOITY .
WHAT IJFB WITHOUT HEALTH.

: Messrs. GRIM ;and at.t.^n,
Medical Electrician*,

formerly . -associated .. with Professor . Boile*
and Galloway, having dissolved partners hipithf
practice wili be continued by THOS. ALLEN, at

=-4be old established office, No. 723 North TENTHStreet, between Qoates and Brown where he will
still treat and - cure all curable diseases (whether
acute, chronic, Pulmonary or Paralyse, without
a shock or any pain,) with the'vaHous modifica-
tions of Electricity and Galvanism.. This treat-
ment has been found remarkably successful In ail
casesof Bronchitis,'Diphtheria, and other diseases
ofthe throat andrespiratory organs, . ;

A few of the diseases in which successful cure*
have been made are mentioned below.Consumption,

, first and General Debility. .
oecond stages,. - - *Mse:»se« of the LiT®* OS

Sidneys. .■ Neuralgia.*' Disthetes;
iC.erandAgu*. . Prolapsus Uteri (Fallinj■Oengeation:,-;-. oftbeWomb). :■ Asthma.:’ ■ - -• Prolapsus Anl (or Piles;

Nocturnal Emissions.Rheumatism. dse.i&o.Bronchitis. , Diaflwss.7Influenza and Catarrh.
No charge for consults

» A. M. to6P. M.
Testimonials to oe seen i

iou, Office hours fro®

at the office. de2-Bfflj

ManhoodAHD THB
VIGOR OF YOUTH RESTORES

IH POUBWEBKfi. BY '
DK. BIOORD’ S ESSENCE OF LIFE I

Dr. Bicord, of Paris, after years'of earnest soil'
citation,' ii&s at ! length- acceded co the urgent re*

; questof the American*; public, and appointed an
Agent in Nfrw York fqjr the. sale of his valuedand
highly -prized 1 Essence of Life. * This wonderful

,agent will restore Manhood to the most shattered
constitutions, whether arising from excesses, the
efleets of climate, or natural Thetime re-
quired to cure tibe most inveterate case is four
weeks;;and, ifused according to printed instruo-

' tions,' 'which are-very simple, failure is impossi-
ble. This life-restoring remedy should betakeß
i by all about to marry, as its effects aropermanent
! It is acknowledged by the medical press to be the
greatest discovery ever made, its developing
powersjaroj miraculous. Success, in every case,
Uas certain as'that science overthrows ignorance.Dr. Ricord’ b Essence, of Life is sold in cases,
with fall instructions for use, at83. or four quan-
tities in one for 88* and - will he sent to.any part,
carefully oh -receipt of remittance to hi*
accredited agent, PHILIP ROLAND,

- s r 447 Broomestreet,
One doorwest of Broadway- N. Y.

QPALbKMTALLINI ;
de7-3m*

A superior article lor cleaning tbs Teeth, ds-
i.troying animaicuisß which Infest them, glrlni
tone*to the guma, and leaving a’ feeling of fra-grance and perfect pleanlinesa in the mouth. Tmaybe used dally, and ■will be found so strengthei
weakand bleedinggums, while the aroma and d»- -terslveness VHSl*.recommend it to everyone. : Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist,Physician, and Microscoplst, it la confidently
offered as aRENTABLE snhstitnte for the unoer-
■-aln Washes formerly in vogne.
' EminentDentists, acquainted with the constitm-
•fits of the DENTALLTNA, advocate Its uses; ll'
contains nothing to prevent its unrestrained em-
ployment. Made only by

’ JAMES T.■ SHINN, Apothecary.
_

. . - BROAD jtndSPRUCE Stmts ;
-For «aie by Druggists'generally, and- >
Fred. Brown, D. L. Stackhouse.
Hazard & Co., Robert O. Davis,
S-. R. Kseny, Geo. O. Bowers,
Isaac H. Kay, Charles Shivers,
O.H. Needles, G. J. Scattergood, "

T. J. Husband, J. O. Turnpenny, A 00.--Ambrose Smith, Charles H. Ebefle,
Thomas Weaver, ‘ James N. Marls,William B. Webb, E. Brlnghnrst A Co,, -*

lames L. Bisphamf Ityott A Co.,
Hughes A Coombe, H. O. Blair,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth A Bro.

ITTtLEOTKICITy.. ,

,
111WONDERFULTIISCO VERY a»»WON-
- i DERFUL RESULTS.
All acute and chronic diseases cared by spe-

cial guarantee, when desired by the patient, at
1220 WALNUT street, Philadelphia, and in
case ofa failure no charge is mads. No drug-
ging the system with uncertain medical agents.
All- cures performed by Magnetism, Galvanism
or-other modifications of Electricity,'without
Shocks orany unpleasant sensation. For fur-
ther information send ,and get . a pamphlet,i which contains'hundreds of Certificates from

\ some cfthe mostreliable men In Philadelphia,
who have been speedily and permanently 1-curedafter an other, treatment from medical
men bad failed. • Overeightthousand cured ii j
less than four years, st 1220 WALNUT street. 1

N. B—Medical men and others who deairo a*
knowledge of my new discovery, can com-
mence a full course cf lectures at any timetProf. BOLT/F.S has qualifiedoveronethousand
physicians, who use Electricity as a specialtv.Consultation free. \

PROFS. BOLLES A GALLOWAY,
oc!4-tf 1220 Walnut etract. Phils.

-£ .■&
A FRIEND IN NEED—TUT IT—DR

SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT 1»
prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, 01Connecticut, thegreat bone setter, and n»« been
seed in his practice tot the last twenty yearswith
the most astonishing success. As an external
remedy It U without a rival, and will allsslat*
pain more speedily than any other preparation
For ail Rheumatic and Nervous Disorder* it i>
truly infalible, and as a curative fcr Sore*
Wounds, Sprains, -Bruises, Ac., Its soothing
healing and powerful strengthening properties,
•xclte the just wonder and astonishment of all
who have eveT given It a trial Oyer four hun-
dred certificates of remarkable cures, performedoy it within the last two years, attsst this fact
Sold everywhere. mie-ly

auction sales.y. J O H'N
B
8.--M YE R B*. & O Or, •

U&ONT§f-

of.the same will be arrangedfin-
ing of the the morn-;
interest to attend?^* 11 ,<l?aJ®rs Will ijncl Ittotheh

D?v Gobds ported ahd' Ameriian"beia on Thursday morn.-“..lb o’clock,, to be soldwith-
Mdlor CMh

yvizsaloSaC,on Fonr Months* Credit,

efr<asisg&isafr^-Z'::.:,
bales heavy lndigbbWe acMn'gtfr - -
bales-heayy hickory, shirtings.balesblue Beverly twills/ r ' v

colored and black .cambrics ■ ,

ca?es brown and bleached muslins.
'

cases Manchester ginghams r

w
casesplain:and fancysatinets.

. casesKentucky leans jand Mechanics’ cass*meres.
TO CLOTHIERS—TAILORING. GOODS-325

i gi. •.•.* .C .* i, ;• .

-Also, on THURSDAY,- March3,'-pieces French black and colored cloths.pieces spring color meltons. .

'•
•>

pteccs-mixcd Raglan cloths,
pieces black and colored Union‘cloths.■ — pieces blAhk French doeskins.

- pieces blackfSpd'fancv.cassimeres. ■P’eces blackdrap r.’efe. • ;

pieies Italian clotlis and alpacas.'Also, a stock ofdry goods, for cash, with astockore otnfng, &c. - . . a
FRENCH, BRITISH AND GERMAN! DRY

GOOD*.
Also, on THURSDAY, March 3,packages Saxony dress goods. ;;

packages printed lawns and jaconets.
packages French shirting prints."
packages black and colored alpacas.
packages lavellas and bareges.
piecesblack gros de Bhwies. ‘'

pieces black grosgrain, taffetas.
pieces colored gros de Naples and mousse*

lines. - : .

Also, silk lies and hdfefs, sewing, silks, veils,
suspenders, traveling shirts, hosiery, pearLbnt*
tous. hoop and balmoral skirts, fancy goods, Ac.LARGE IMPORTANT SALE OF LINEN

..goods,uv
Inclndrd ia oursale on THURSDAY, March 3,will bo found the following d*slrablearticles—--35 packages Ohaine's shirting linens. •
2,000 dozen linen cambric handkerchiefs, in

men*s and women’s printed, hems itehed andplainborders, for city sales.
15.) dozen fine shirt fronts.

dsztn damask and plaintable cloths.
•. dozen brown do do

pieces brown and white linen drills.
pieces bley and Spanish linens -

pieces dfmasks, diaper*, sheetings, crash,
♦avrels. napkins. huckaback. &c. f '
IMFOR I'EKS* JjARaE CLOSINtr SALE OF

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.Included in-our sa le ou THURSDAY, March3d, to close an importer's stock, will be found
abont 5,500 dozen man's, 'women's and cli ldren’s
hosiery and cloves ofa favorite make, m large va-
rieties, for bi&t city sales. f

SALE OF CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, Ac
ON FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH 4,

At precisely 10 ;< o’clock, vill be sold, withoutreserve, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHSCREDIT, an assortment of threeply, superfine
and fins ingrain, Venltian, hemp and rag carpet-
ings, manings, Ac , which may be examinedearlvon the morning of sals.
LARGE PEREMPTORY-SALE OF FRENCH,

INDIA, GERMAN AND BRITISH DSiGOODS. Ac.. FOR SPRINOSALES.
ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 7,

-At.lu o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about

750 PACKAGES AND DOTS
ofFrench, India; German and British Dry Goods,
Ac., embracing a lafge-ahd choice assortment of
fttneyand staplearticles, in silk, worsted, woolen,
linen and cotton fabrics.
' N. B.—Samplpm of the same will be arranged far
examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ingof the sale, when dealers will find if totheir
Interest to attend.

TOBACCO AND SEGfARS.

TOBACCO. —30 cases Anderson’s Navy Pounds;
28 bhds. old Mason'OopntyLeal; 27 cases oldPennsylvania Leaf. For sale by BOLDIN AWARTMAN, No. 105 North Water street. fe!B

KENTUCKY TOBACCO—Dark heavy Ken.
tacky Tobacco, statable for shipping, in storeand for sale by GEORGE ALKINS, Id and 12South Delaware avenue. jalO

PENNSYLVANIA SEED LEAF TOBACCO.
—U4 Cases Pennsylvania Seed Leaf Tobacco,

Wrappers andFillers, and Old Cavendish for sale
by GEORGE ALKTN’S, 10 and 12 South Dela-wareAvenue. . j«ao
TTIRQINIA MANUFACTURED TOBACCO—V THE FIRST ARRIVAL SINCE THEWARBROKE OUT.- L-35 boxes superior- sweet lumps
Just received from Norfolk, sow landing frem
schooner Florence, and for sale by

„ THOMASWEBSTER, JB-,
Genera] Agent Union Steamship Company,

14 North,Delaware avenue.

COAL,

COAL— SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER MEA-
DOW and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

bestLocust Mountain from Schuylkill, prepared
expressly for family use. Depot, N. W. Comer
EIGHTH and WILLOW street*. Office, NO.. HI
South SECOND street. *

„„ :■
mhg7 . . J. WALTON te CO 1

g. season biubs,. joaxr. snnanr
mHEUNDERSIGNEDINVITEATTENTIQ*
J. to their stock of - '

-• •
BuckMotintain Company’sCoal-LehlghNavlgatlouOompany’jiCost, aud
LoCuSt Mountain- -*

* ’ ■ 1 £ ‘

■which they are prepared to sell at the .lowest mar
gevratee/and to deliver in the best condition.

Orders left with S. MASON BINES, Slankil?
instituteBuilding, SEVENTH street, belowMar-
get, wmirnpmmpuy.at^|ed^;^il.^ 1--ginti street wharf. SohnylkHV

nAA BAGS LAQ.ua OOFFEE, NOW
qUU landing from bark Thomas Dallett. - For
sale by DALLETT A SON, 129 South FRONT
street. V-

CORKS, ’5O Bales ofSpanish Corks justreceived
and torsale, by DALLETT A 50N,129South

Frontetreefc ■ . ...,

BY THOMAS BIROH& -SON
Auctioneers and Commission Merchant*,

No. 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.
Sale at No. 914 Chestnut sreet.
COLLECTION OF COINS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNJNG,At 10 o’clock, at the auction store, No. 914
Chestnutstreet, will be sold a collection of over
800 gold, silver and copper coins and menals.

Also, 8 coin cases.
FRENCH, SPANISH and ITALIAN BOOKS.

Also, a collaction ofFrench,Spanish and Italian
books.

Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.
_

NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, PIANOS, MIRRORS, CAB-
PETS &c

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, No. 914

Chestnut street, will be sold—
A large colled ion of tew and secondhand furni-

ture, carpets, mirrors, pianofortes, Ac.

Sale at 1626 Walnut street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 9,
At 10o’ clock; aU6S6Walnut streetf'#ill be eold,

the furniture of afamily declining houeekteping,
inducing - parlor, chamber, dining-room, and
kltchbn furniture '

. Can baexaminaedt; 8 o’clock on the morning ol
the sale. .. .■ ■ i ..

Thomoa. Birch Ac Son -will give, their persqna.
attention to theeale ofFurnltnre at tharesident**
cf those abont breaklng np housekeeping or lire,
'moving. Also, hold . sales Of furniture even
FRIDAY- MORNING, at- 9 ’ O’clock, at then-
Spacioua Warerpom».. No. ,914- Chestnut street. .

Lf Sporting a»d all other-Hilda of &ele un':
powder. Gohpo'wder ft't bl&stingand shipping; ,
alsorGoTemment fcrooi,for ordnax ce an dmiiitarj
iervioe; Cannon', JfDßaet and Elfle "PowoWjfJo.
•ate\>y,WiLEUai 6i WANT, Siasoua> B*l» ;,

,T r r - . t - f . . .

ijriaX-'JOW METAL SHEATHING.—UKUJJK-Xo.eißrothera AGO. '* Tanntntt leOow

AUCTION SALES.
AUOTIOHEKB,

; BEAT i **™>t *imm Fonnb
' fAtE’ 2. ISM.
ring w'lr'‘>fent^-o ' e^?s,b?' icb dwe! -
;&?i«sgsspi'

tojr.brtctf houses,

:;tn -S fiM 1? 81’ .ahov ® 25the

•«!RSaKSMSSJCfeSBS^corner, IS by 60-feet. $9O ground rent- ; Peremp-tory sale; ' -

,; 1

MAITTJFAOTQBT,' &c. ,
j

.CQUNTY-A tract ohand a’ tlifcorner ofand Mill sts, Montgomery county,: ■" °PPosite Norristown, on theSchuylkill, with mat’■ ®“lJ‘® fJiPP'>. store; bouse, steam engine??Jo?<!H er3 »'latbefi saws, pnllies and machinery; .
' *s»'*indbes;on2d st, 142'feet bn mill ff!twA-t*s anrows ''*« 40feet and extends' the fur-of01 feet to:the-railroad. See hand-

tliree'sr»ry bric)tlloiii;e; att<r.‘f?-10 b- 6 feetalley. &08 gronndeehtf.
9GBOUNn Brogan, dec' d. .J KENTS—Each $42 per annum.out.

Tasterst ahovestw?>,EOOd dwellings thereon,'SSSMEESSS^^* I?****■ «***■ tCOURT,.. 13TB. and LOMBaBD-12 smallbouses, “Lane sCourt,” Lombard, above 13thstT3Sby. 122;feoti. Subjectto 5123 groundrent. ■ Yieldsnear 3,00 a year, above theground rent. Orphan?.Court Sale—Eitalt of Bogart S.'Potter, dic'd. v ■
brick hou*e and lot, No. 10plot of Jas D Pratt '.

feet-to. Smtttergood st. Orphan? Court '-

of i\icholar Qvridlin#, dec*a. ,- . • '

wBSP?11!V: -VraiTEHALL-A lot ofgroundrBrMgBBt, advising, 40jj by 120 feet to Scattergood■^r^ l̂SinC6tLr .t^aXe—

.
.

,

- i two-story brick shop laid lot.ajojePoplar st, Iff by 40 feet; ®24 grpu- d rent. -•

Goirt Bate—Estate, cf Crook minors '
,FBAME_, HOUSES, MAJTTUX—Two tnmßdwellings and lot, N. E. side of Lancaster turn -pike, west oftha'Mantua road, 2!tb Ward, Ssiezt .front, extending through, to the old Lancasterf°.ad- _orpAanp Court Sale—Estate of SarahBuck-fey, dec. ft,; .
50 ACRES,; CARPENTER’S ISL AND-A"tract ofland in 24tb Ward on Carpenter’s Islandmid the Delaware river* Orphan? Court Saleh*Estate qf JalesBunting, dec’d. :
1113 WALNUT ST—A genteelresidence and lotWalr-nt st, below 12tb,doable back bntlaines, Ac..21 feet front, 133feet deep toal2 feet alley, 6f which ■it has the privilege. $5. fOO may'remainif desired.'

Sale peremptory by orderofßeirs—Estate of Peter JC.Browne, dec'd. -j. .. •

2l> aBOYE WHARTON—The third interest in.3 frame houses and lotf 18 by IUO .feet to Wheat st-524 ground rent.. Orphans’ Court
George J. dec'd. • -T

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, SiTHbrick Tough-cast house, (with.atUc) and lot ot ground, S. W. cornerKtngsfssnurSSnTfSSS?Btl Eiby »*.*•*: Sl™ «»”■■■** STTA
.

Utree-stoTy brick honss.and lot, below Almond st, IS* feet front, 149 feet0 inches deep. Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of lsaaaB. Bussell, dec'd. --

11W SPRING GARDENSTREET—Four-storybrick residence, with back buildings and lot, aby US feet, with an ontiet into Bidgeavenne -First story could be easily altered into a store,only reqniriEg abnjk window. Halfcash. -*
TAVEKN STAND AND FRAME HOUSES,HADDINGTON;—A valuable property, “ UnionHonse,” fraftt. dwellings. Bmlth shop, : in theTillage of Haddington. Sale by order of Hein—Estate of SamuelSanders, dec’d.
VALUABLE LARGE LOT on Cohmbiiv ave-nu», 193 leet 107,' iiiches; 56 feet on Howard and198 feet 8 inches on Putnam street, 3fronts, suita-ble for a manufactory. Salt positive to clots a'

eoncertu .
~

'

1717 SPRUCE ST—Fashionable brown stone
residence, .With all modern improvements and'
convenience*, 21 by 105-feet to a 20 feet street.Foil descriptions inhandbills. '

;

SCHNITZEL’S BBEWEBT, 31ST ST—A.valnablejager beer brewery on tbe Schuylkill, 50-
feet part on Thompson street, and 200 feetdeep
stone brewery, brickheer vanlts. large cellarjttwo
steam boilers, storerooms, dwelling,■ Ac.,Ac. 860g7onnd rent. Orphan,’ Court Sale—Estate, af .
Christian Schnitzel , dec’d .

LOT CF GROUND. 7TH AND YORK STS—
A lot o* ground at the S. E. comer, 60 feet on 7th
street, 184 feet 8)j inches on York street to Tyson
street, a: 0feet street. $OO ground-rent. Orphan?
Court Sale— Same Erfate, .r .

BUILDING LOTS, FILBERT ST—2 building
lots, south side, ecst of 22d street, each 16 by ICSfeet. Executor’s Sale—Estate of Mary Cuthbert,
deceased.

14 LOTS ADJOINING—AIso T lo’s on each-side oftbe above (14in all), same size.
VALUABLE CHESTER CO. FARM—7S acres,

part in the borough ofWest Chester, with fine im-
provements; two large orchards, Ac. Hall cash.

Execu*or*sSal', No. 520 Vine street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,BRUSSELSANDINGRAIN CARPETS, PIANO, Ac.ON TUESDAY MORNING,March srh, at 10 o'clock, -will be sold at No 530Vme street, by orderof tbe Executors of John T.Ricketts. Esq., deceased, theparlor, chamber and
Iitcben furniture, Brussel aod Ingrain carpets,
piano, paintings, cq&], Ac..-

FLUTE—AIso, A superior gold and silver-
mcrated Flute. '

M y be examined with catalogues themorning
cl sale. .

ROOM TO RENT.' *

A large third storyroom to rent, oyer the auction
s’ore, 23 by 65-feet. Has gasand water introduced
end suitable for any business requiring light. Iftaken by a Printer a largeamonnt or work can beobtained. 1 '

FOB SALE—BIO,OO6 MORTGAGE. • 1
AtPrivate Sale—A mortgage of810,000, well se-

cured on property in the heart of the city, bearinggper cent interest, having several years torun.

SCOTT A STEWART, AUCTIONEERS.622-CHESTNUTand, 615 SANSOM streets*
SCOTT A STEWART, Auctioneers, will give

“‘‘‘rjperional attention to sales of MEBCHAN-Dleh and WARES of all descriptions.- Furni—-
ture of parties removing or breaking up House-keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, orat thetrelegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos 622 Chest-
nut Streetand 615 Sansom street. - MB.tr-SALE OF A VALUABLE COLLECTION OF

MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.
Cn TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGSMarch Istand 2d,

At S o’ clock precisely
,we will sell by catalogue,a very choice and valuable collection ofOil Paint-

ings, of vaiied and pleasing -subjects, from tin*
studios Qfeminent artists, embracing choice Ame-rican landscapes, lake, mountain and river sce-nery, figures, iruit pieces, Ac. Among whichwill be fonnd subjects by— ' ■ -

Bechnel, Nichol-on, Boeee,Paul Ritter, Dnffay.
. Meade,Dyke, Atwood, .

• . Joahn, Ac.The Pair tings are now arranged for examina-
tion with descriptive catalogues, at our Gallery,
No. 622 Chestnut streets -

LARGE BSALE OF FRENCH CHINA, AME-
RICAN AND ENGLISH GRANITE AND
C. C. WARE, ROCKINGHAM WARE, Ac
By orderof the administrators.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,. MARCH 9,
At ie o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, about

SOW) open lots, comprising gold hand French
china tea sets, cups and saucers, tureens, boats,
jugs, dishes, Ac., white' dinner and tea ware-
tureens, dishes, Ac.
' Also, C. C. edge, pointed, hnst re do, together
with a general asseitmeat t f qneensware, byordtv
of Adn-i'i istrators.

Cataloguebready on Monday previous to sale.

PHILIP FORD A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 Marketand 522 Commercestreets. -

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1509 OASESBOOTS AND SHOES. .

ON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 3,.
Will be sold, by catalogue, lor cash, at n

o’clock precisely, 1500 cases Men’e, Boys’ andYouths’ Calf, Kip, and Grain Boots, Brogans,
Balmorals, Cavalry Boots,Ao. Also, a largoand desirable assortment ofWomen’s, Misses’ andChildren’sBoots,'Shoes,! Balmorals and Gaiters,ofevery variety, adapted to spring sales. .

tr Open for examination with catalogues early
on the morning ofsale. : ~ . ,

FIRST LARGE SFEOIAL SALE OF
1200 CARTONS RIBBONS,

Jnst Landed, -
Of the. importation of Messrs. SOLELIAOFBERES,

ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 4,
At10 o’clock, on fonr months credit, consisting
Full lines ofplain horded edge.'poult daseie rib-

bons, in various qualifies, choice. colors, fromNos. ito 80. ' i-- r , :
A,full fine of black corded.,edge-ribbons, 'an

boiled sHk,- extra quality, Nse. 4 ttfSO. •
A splendid assortment: ef brooha’plaid, rave.

Celebrated'Steamboat Brand. •
A lull line of steamboat brand black silk velvetribbons. ~rv -- ---

— .

>’• H.—Th e the tradeis called to this
styles for- the spring

business willEe ftund.. ‘

>

.CMUKEDHERBING;—1,165 boxes gcaledHei-
prißCi ST,S boxes No. 1Herring per ChamplQß.
torsalebv E. A. SOUDER a co., Dockstr»at-
Whsrf ’. - - ' .

On TUNSLIGNUM VITAE, NOW LANDING
tfVfrom Br. bark Thomas PaUgtL- _

Fot- sale
DALLETT A SON- 129 South FRONT street* ,


